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HEAD AND REMEMBER THIS.
LZ subscribers who get their 'papers

with a cross mark, made icith apencil,
tvi tte margin with tlie name, are there-

by notified that tlie time for which they
have paid is about to expire, and if
they do not send on to us by mail
T WO DOLLA 12S immediately to re-qiei- d,

Utepaper will be certainly stopped.
Money may be mailed in ihe presence
of tlie Post Master at our risk. Watch
for the cross mark and send on money
to pay for another year.

1. K. IcICne'i Appoiutmenls.
D. K. McRae, Esq., democratic Elector for the

State at large, will address the people at the fol-

lowing times and places :

Kinston, Tuesday, 18th September.
Keenansville Tuesday, 25th
Fayetteville Saturday, 'JIHh
Goldsboro', Tuesday, 2nd October.
Snow Hill Tuesday, 9th

Political Spcakingr.
C. C. Clark, Esq , Elector on the Bell Ticket

and W. li. Rodman, Esq., Elector on the Breck-

inridge Ticket will address the masses at the fol

lowing times and places :

Washington, Beaufort, Sept. ISth.
Middleton, Hyde, 25th.
Wilson, Wilson, 29th.
Goldsboro', Wayne, Oct. 2nd.
Kinston, Lenoir, 10th.
Snow Hill, Greene, 18th.
Newbern, Craven, 22d

Political Speaking.
Francis I). Kooncc, National Democratic

Candidate for Elector in this District will ad-

dress his Fellow Citizens, in advocacy of the
claims of Douglas and Johnson, at the follow-

ing places and times:
Washington, Beaufort, October 4th,
Ireenvilie, Pitt, Gth,

Wilson, Wilson, " 8th,
Tarboro', Edgecombe, 10th,
Goldsboro', Wayne, 11th,
Kinston. Leuoir, Kith,
Snow Hill, Greene, 18th,
Newbern, Craven, 4k 22nd,
Beaufort, Carteret,
Trenton, Joner-- , 27th.' i

Jacksonville, Onslow, !Dth.
j

'
Tl.e u.usla, I'laYf.r.u.

Resolrcd, That it is in accordance with-th- e true
interpretation of the Cincinnati platform that during j

the existence of the Territorial Government, the
measure of re.tnet.on whatever it may be, imposed ,

Federal Constitution on tlie power ot the
Legislature over the subject of tl.e domestic rela- -

tions, as the same has been or shall hereafter be final- -

ly determined by the Supreme Court of the United!
State, should be respected by all K;'0.'.1 t:llI,zt',1-s- ' a,,d i

enforced with promptness and fidelity by every
branch of the General Government. j

The above, on motion of Gov. Wicklifle, of Louis- - j

iana, was uimnmously adopted by the National
Democratic Convention at Baltimore ; and is the
platform on which the supporters of Douglas and
Johnson stand in regard to the Territorial question.

Wliy Cant m c Have an Express
Oilicc f

The Railroad has only been open to Tarbo-

ro' a few weeks and yet we see that steps are
being taken for that almost indispensable lix- -

ture to every business town, a brancn oliiee of

Adam s Express. Our road has been open
nearly three years and we have none yet. Why
is it? We are satisfied that the people want it
and would be obliged to the Directory for ma-

king an arrangement with the Express Com-

pany which would place a messenger on our
road and give us oilices at Newbern, Kinston
arid probably other points. A gentleman has
just shown us a letter from Adams fc Co. in
which a desire is expressed to establish an of-tic-e

here, provided a satisfactory arrangement
can be made with the Railroad Company. As
other companies find it to their interest to make
arrangements by which the public are permit-

ted to enjoy the benefits of this great conve-
nience we can see no just cause why ours should
refuse. We trust that the Board of I )irectors
will consider the matter at an early da', ami
if they can consistently with their own interest,
let us have an agency of the Express in New-

bern.

Toll lri.
We have been very candid and prompt in

answering all questions which have been pro-

pounded to us by our Breckinridge friends,
and hence we think we have some right to trou-

ble them occasionally. As we have infbumed.

the Standard that we have found one suppor-
ter of its ticket who expresses a willingness to
hold on in the event of Lincoln's election, we
desire it to enlighten us on the following ques-

tions :

1. In the event of Lincoln's election will the
U. S. Marshall for the District of North Caro-

lina resign, or will he hold on for " something
to happen ?"

2. In the event of Lincoln's election will the
U. S. Government be deprived of the vnluaolc
services and extraordinary legal knowledge of
Asa Biggs, U. S. Judge for the District Court
of North Corolina? AVe know that Asa's posi-

tion is an arduous and laborious one, but will
not his desire to serve his country overcome his
lire eating propensities ? in other words, Jr.
Standard, will he resign, or will he hold on
for the good of the nation, and the salary at-

tached ?

"We are not permitted to speak by authority
but we think these two public servants will
be patriotic enough to hold on and try Lin-

coln in the event of his election, and if the
Standard will wait until after the election we
will show it any number of Breckinridge men
who will be willing to do the same thing, and J

we protest that no one must be permitted to
.declare such act dishonorable.

:ot Our Fault.
From friends just returned from New York

and Baltimore wc hear complaints from our
subscribers in those cities that they do not get
the Progress regularly. Ve regret that such
is the fact but wc can assure our patrons that
the fault is not with us. The paper is mailed
regrlarly at this office, and if it does not reach
its destination the fault is not ours. It is not
only deposited in the Post Office here prompt-
ly but we have cause to believe that it is
promptly dispatched from here, and if so the
fault must be on the way or in the New York
office most probably at the latter point. We
recollect the editor of the Fayetteville Observer
very recently made a complaint tliat hU pat-
rons in the city of New York did not get that
paper regularly. So it seems our patrons arc
flat tlie onJy sufferers.

But .wc cannot hope for any improvement in
hese matters while Mr. Buchanan requires

federal office holders to take an active part in
the canvass pending for President. Probably
if ours was a Breckinridge paper it would meet
a better fate.

, . .
Population of SIoeehead Cjtv". The Beau:

ort Union Banner says :

The population of Morehead the first of last
June vas as follows:

White males eighty nin.e ; white females seven-px- ',
colored free males bree, females one slaves,

males eighty-thre- e, females Beverity-four- . Mak-
ing a total population of three hundred and tweh-Jy-si- x.

, '

Shall we Smash up or ISot ? That's
"Vtlie Question. '

Well, our neutral friend of the High Point
Reporter who looks about as far into a mill
stone as any blind man can believes that the
days of Uncle Sam's copartnership are . num-
bered, but we beg leave to differ, and shall, on
tlmt question, call the yeas and nays. The
clerk will please call the roll.

Our friend of the Reporter gives his reasons
for the pending catastrophe thus :

Preparing fou the Worst. We believo tip
are as little influenced by party spirit as anv
man can wen. ue, nu iias any political notions
of his own at all, and that we have viewed as
calmly and impartially the recent moves on the
political chess-boar- d, as any man could possi-
bly do ; and after taking a'survey of the state
of feeling and position of parties, North and
South, as exhibited in their public meetings
and party papers, it is our deliberate" opinion
that the days of the American confederacy are
numbered. This opinion is founded upon the
following facts, as they at present exist up to
the day of the Presidential election : The
three candidates opposed to Republicanism are
mutually weakening each other in every State in
the Union where there could be any reasonable
hope of either of them succeeding. The States
that do not vote the Republican ticket will be
divided between Bell, Douglas and Breckin-
ridge; it matters not who gets most, nor if one
gets all, the three tickets running in those
Northern States that might, under other cir-
cumstances, vote anti-Republica- n, will give
them to Lincoln by plurality, and thus he se-
cures, in the electoral college, every Northern
State, which elects him. Politicians and politi-
cal newspapers may hold out a different idea,
but we se.e at present, , no other result at all
probable. The failure of the late moves for
fusion in New York, gives that State to Lincoln
beyond a rational doubt ; and the tariti ques-
tion will, with equal certainty, give him Penn-
sylvania. In all the other Northern States
Lincoln is stronger than any one of his onpo- -
nents. If these facts arc as we have stated
them, and we believe every candid mind will ad-
mit them, the election of President will not go
to the House.

What will be the result of Lincoln's election ?

It is almost certain that several Southern States
will secede from the Union, in that event, or
will tind sufficient pretext for doing so in the
early part of his administration ; and who be-
lieves that he could ever bring them back by
the exercise of force? Why, the very first
proclamation ordering the army and navy
against jsuch States, would raise the devil in the
breast of every Southerner ; and whether he
approved or disapproved of the course of the
seceding States, he would never stand by and
ste il" mutton President invade their Fernlo- -

He would have the same ieehng with one
seeing his father or brother in a light; he
would not stop to argue the justice of his cause
b f M d j-

-
assistanco. And,. .

thus the entire ivutn would he as ellectual.y
embroiled as if they were all to secede at once,

Some. m;iv think that interest will prevent
either the north or the south from pushin."
matters to the extreme we have alluded to.

e do not believe it. The Republican faction
:u-- e coolly but dou'xedly persevering in their
hellish designs, and there is nothing in the
past to induce the belief that they will not
carry them out when they get the power.
The leaders of the other parties are equally
bent on trying their iortinies, and equally de- - j

termined not to give way to each other. The
leaders of each, who have staked their for- -

tunes upon the result, are exercising all their
powers to enkindle enthusiasm in their respee- -

m L I ajiif, tutu t.-- ie.IV. 1111 111 l
height at which people seldom step to rea- - )

sou on interest or anything else. It is true
there are thousands who are not mixed up in
tho lmvtY m:lSs! hurrahs, but, unfortunately
their mlfuence is not exerted in counteracting
or impeding the force with which we sire rush-
ing on to ruin, but, on the contrary, they
are passively assisting the movement.

Hence the opinion we have advanced, that
we may prepare for the worst. There is noth-
ing save the arm of Omnipotence, that can
keep us from the most awful condition that ev-

er cursed a nation. We believe that a few
months will witness a dissolution of the Cionn.
The elements are at work to bring it about
peedily and we can see no means of escape.
It might have been averted by a proper course,
timely adopted, but we fear it is now too late.

Attempt to Escape. A negro girl the prop-
erty of A. T. Jerkins, Esq , attempted to get off
to the North on Friday evening last, and through
the assistance of a negro sailor on board the Schr.
Joseph Ann and by means of a forged pass fur-

nished her by a slave, she got her things aboard
the Schooner Joseph Ann and had started down
the river; but Mr. J. D. Planner having been ap-

prized of the absence of the 'girl got up at one
o'clock. A. M.f Saturday morning, and on reach-

ing tho wharf hailed and stopped tho vessel in
time to rescue the girl and to secure the negro
who had assisted and was assisting her. The ob.
ject was to go down to the bar in the Joseph Ann,
which is but a lighter, and there get on some ves-

sel bound North. The whole party were brought
up before Magistrates on Saturday morning, in-

cluding the negro who had furnished the pass,
when the Captain was discharged and the negro
sailor and slave who furnished the pass sentenc-
ed to receive 1 lashes each. If other sdaves
wish to furnish their colored friends passes to get
off or assist them otherwise they know the price

only fifteen lashes ! The girl who attempted to
escape is in jail and will probably make a tour
South as soon as her owner comes home.

MOVEMENTS OF MR. DOUGLAS.
Ixdiaxapolis, Sept. 28. The Douglas State

mass meeting, held to-da- was the largest as-

sembly of the Democracy held since ldoii. Tho
procession, composed of wagons, footmen, bear-
ing banners, Sec, was about;an hour passing a giv-
en point. Mr. Douglas received the demonstration
of the masses from an open carriage drawn by four
white horses. The most imposing feature of the
procession was the young ladies car, in which
stood a young lady attired as the Goddess of Lib-
erty. This attraction elicited pra.ses and applause
from every body. A desire to see Mr. Doug
las was manifested by men of all parties.

His speech was of the same tenor that has
characterized all "his speeches during the pre-

sent campaign. He spoke about an hour and
a quarter. He refused to answer the questions
pronouttded to him by the Indiana Journal,
saying they should propound the same to their
own candidate tor an answer netore onering sucn
to him. He alluded to Mr. Breckinridge in se-

vere terms, charging him and all those - who sus-

tained him, as abandoning the principles of De-

mocracy and forsaking the same plank in the Cin-
cinnati! plat-for- m upon which he and Breckiu
ridges tood shoulder to shoulder in 18ob

The crowd is variously estimated at from thirty--

five to a hundred thousand, including a large
delegation from Kentucky.

St Louis, Sept. 30. Hon. S. A. Douglas ar-

rived here Saturday, and addressed about 30,000
persons. He charged Buchanan and Breckin-
ridge with the responsibility of the election of
Lincoln. There were bonfires on all parts of the
city. The Anzetzer office was illuminated.

POOR WALKER CERTAINLY SHOT TEN
BULLETS FIRED INTO HIS BODY J

New Ori.eaxs, Sept. 28.r The British war
steamer 'Gladiator has been quarantined." She has
on board the remnants of Gen. Walker's army.
Walker was shot on the 12ti inst. Ten shots
were fired at him, amid the cheers of the natives.
He was afterwards buried by the foieigners, the
natives refusing to take any part in the ceremo-
ny. .

. Col Rudler has been sentenced to four years
imprisonment. '

To the Volunteer Compaixes op the
State of Noktii Carolina. The Goldsboro'
Rifles, at considerable expense, have got up a
splendid military button bearing the arms of the
State. This is the first Stata button ever made,
so far as we are informed. All companies that
are renewing their uniforms, and all new compa-
nies can be supplied with the buttons on better
terms than they can be obtained elsewhere, on ap-
plication to Capt. M D. Craton, Goldsboro'.
Rough Notes. ' .

'' '

... ,

AT Richmond. The demagogue Yancey was
annonnced to speak at Richmond,. Va., last night
Every speech he makes for the Seceder ticket
will weaken-an- d not strengthen it

DIED In ths courity, on the 28th September,
Joseph H., eon cf C.J. and Rebecca II. Monis,
Aged 15 months and 15 days.

As to the assertion that Breckinridge is not a
slaveholder, it is untrue.' Mr. Breckinridge does
own several slaves.

What good can come from such misreprcsenta?
tions ? Argus.

Our neighbor should put this question to him-
self. . .

, If Mr. Breckinridge does own several slaves
" he must have bought them very recently :" as
we have before us a declaration of the Sheriff of
Lexington. Ky.. so late as the 20th ult., that for
the past three years he (Mr. Breckinridge) had
listed no property, either personal or real estate,
for taxation as appears from the tax books of that
city. "Mr. Breckinridge and his family, says
the sheriff. (I. K. Gross,) reside here and board
at the Phoenix Hotel in this city. Norfutk' Llcr-al- d.

General Walker. Some of the papers say
that this noted iudivial has been killed again but
as the next arrival may bring him up kicking we
shall say nothing till we get positive information- -

NEWBERN TltlCES CUHUENT
5 It should be understood that our quotations

generally represent the wholesale price. Infillingup
mall orders, higher rates have to be paid.

Beeswax, Virgin,. .. e2 80
F ft ... 00 3) 30 Yellow dp 2 GO 2 80

Bkev Cattle, Hard 00 0 7t 50
4i 15 4J Tar Mbl0 00 & 75

Bricks,M. 7 5Ua00 00 In order,. 0 00 a 2 00
Barrels, Una. Turp., ea., 1'iteh do..O 00 a,l 50

'Jd haud,..l 50 1 50 Kosin, P. .1 15 S O 00
New 0 00 if i! 00 Do No 2.0 00 al 30

Candles, V 16. Do No 3. 90 1 00
Tallow, lfi IS Spirits Turpentine,
Adamantine, 25 i- - gall 37 S 00
Sperm, 45 to 00 Varnish, gal, 30 a) 00

Coffee. & lb. Nails, lb
lava, . .IS 20 (Jut, 4 3 4
L.aguayra, -- .00 li Wrought,- - - .10 2 10
Kin br 17 Oils. Gallon.
St. Dominfro.OO 15 Linseed, raw 90 S 00

Cotton, re. y r io Jioileddo, 1 00 &0 00
Cottox Haggixg, Trniu, fiO id 00

vard. 16 U 17 Kef d whale 1 00 --

i 00
Rope, IB. 7 rd !) Lard 1 10 w 30

CoKN-,- f bb'.. 3 003 25 Pea Kuts. I 00 ti l 25
Corn Meal, Potatoes, & bushel,

fc bushel, 2 90 Sweet, 00 ',! GO

Domestics, Irish ;0 7 75
Sheets,' yd 8 id I'll1 -- a do f bbl.2 50 a3 00
Yarn, & lb.. 00 d 20 Provisions, lb,

Kfiosjdoz -- .00 ( 15 CS C IJacon.)
Feathers, Hains. ...... IO5 d 17

IB 50 a 55 Jf iddlinccs, ..00" a) 12
Fish, t bbl.. Shoulders,. .00 it m

Mullets. - .t'i 00 SG 50 lloix Round, 11 'i 12J
Nhad 12 00 a, 00 00 (Western Bacon,)
Herrings,..-- 4 fel 50 J.Iiddlinps, ..00 00
X. Car., - .6 50 a7 50 Shoulders,.. ! 2 00

Floor Boards, N C Lard,.. 1 3 d 00
roivh 8 00 5 10 00 West'ndo,.-0- 0 fc 00
planed, 00 Putter, 22 'd 27
clear, 25 OOa'30 00 Cheese 11 a 111

Flour, X. C, bbl., PoRK.ffJr) IB G ii
7 50 8 00 Xortheri), bbl,)

fii.i'K, v Id. ..1j i 18 CitvMesK, 21 00 22 50
firssY J'iacs, . 121 20 Hutt, 17 00 00
CJi'ano, Peruvian, Rump 15 00

4 ton,.... $03 3 $63 Keel'. Mess 00 00 lb 00
Reese's 53 'a $00 Do Fulton
Robinson's Mump Poultry,

' ton $5:$ Chiekeiis, y pair
Wh 1 1 e oe k's M a n i p5!2 live HI a;

Xevassa... $35 a) . !'.) dead ,50 'a
Super phos. Lime Vi Turkevs, li,0 00 iil 2.j

IjA.ni! Plaster, Do dead, lb Vila,' 00
bbl 1 50 00 Shkkp, 4" head.

Grain. iy bushel, Lambs,. ..1 f0 ' ;2 01)

Oats, 00 a) 50 Mutton,..! 75 00
l'eas, Cow,. S5'7? 00 Salt,

V iieat, li, I 2j a) 00 Alum, iy bu. il i 30
Rice,4eau, 5 00 Liverpool, sack,

Hides, lb., ground,. 00 d,'2 2o
Jreen, 0 41 do tine,-..- 0 00 i0 00

Drv 10 Scoar, lb,
Hay, F 100 lbs. Porto Rico,. It ? 10

Eastern,.. 1 JO ail 10 N Orleans,. 10 di K'J
Ikon, f lb. Ioaf and

Eh jlish , ass'd3 w 00 crushed,. .11 id ll'i
Sweed'h ref'd 5 i j (; yellow,. ..10 i 10

Li.ME,4j bbl 1 00 toO 00 (jranulated,-- 1
1 i to 1

F'ui st. re, 1 i?5 a0 00 Soap, V lb (i a 10
siiip stutr, SHIVC5I.ES, tV M,

roit-- h edge R 0()7iJ0 00 Contract,. : 00 m l 00
JIol. ASSES ky (lillloll, Common,. 1 oO u 0 00

Cuba hints. 2S a 3-- J Sr a vks,'Do bbls,.()0 if) 33 WO bbl.Ki 00 n IS 00
X Orleans.. .00 O) 50 R O hhd. 15 00 ,7 IS 00

Lilol:s. iy Oail, (dom'e) Asii head,l-- J WwV.i 00
Whisky, 2S t 00 Tim;; Kit,
N E Kuui,..15 w 45 M 10 00 40 00
(Jin, 37; 3 40 Tallow, fc tb ltl u) 00

45 u 50 Touacco, 4i m,
Apple do,. ..(55 iD 80 Common, '2 a 15
l'eacli do, iil 2o Medium .... 'Jo iu ;i)

Naval Stores, Fin..', 15 f0
(Turpentine 4;v 280 lbs) AA'ool. v 11. ..15 a M

COMERCIAL

FOR THE WEEK EXUIXO OCT. 2. 1860,
Prepared and Corrected Weekly by

WM. P. MOORE, Jr.,
Receiving, Rorirardnig and. Vmtmixtiim ilcrehait.

SOUTH F II O X T S T R E E T.
TUKPEXTIXE The receipts of this article for

the psst week have been about 300!) barrels. Sales
at $! 75 o 80 up to yesterday, when a lot of about
100 barrels brought $'2 85 for dip. The market at
the close is quiet but steady.

SI I KITS TURPENTINE Receipts from the
country have "been aboofrtSOO barrels, but were most-
ly intended for shipment. Sales of a few small lots
of country at Gk, and about -- 00 barrels town dis-

tilled at 37. At the close the market is firm 37 ets,.

having been offered aud refused. Stock on hand
about 800 barrels.

KOSIN The receipts for this article from the
country have been better than for some weeks past.
About 5000 bbls. received, 1000 of which, sold early
in the week for KJ1 cents, tule barrels. "The market
at the clo:-- is very firm, and f I tale barrels is readi-

ly offered, while holders are demandidg higher
prices, which f hejT will not likely get, as au advance
in freight is expected which will tend to weakeu the
market. Stock on hand about 15000 barrels.

TAR Continues to be in good demand for ship-

ping ; but the small quantity arriving tends to reduce
operations. A small lot in shipping order gold a few
days since at $'2 per barrel.

COTTON A few small lots ha f-- been received
and sold at 10 d lOceuts for middling.

FISH The. market is poorly supplied with mul-

lets, and there is a fair euiiifiry from dealers. Prime
quality find a ready sn'e at high figures, fjales of
several boat loads, i- all about 150 barrels, at $(i 50

for prime barrels. ' Blue fish are worth about 5 51)

from boats. -

FLOUR The receipts of flour have been better
than fyt several weeks past; but coming mostly to
de.ilers, few sales have been effected which would
give a criterion of the market. Some dealers are
holding at $7 75 for Superfine and 8 25 for Familj--,

while others are willing to sell at 7 50 for Superfine
and $8 OF. for Family. Sales of several small lots
have been made at the last named prices.

PROVISIONS. In the Bacon market I have
nothing new to report. The stock of all descriptions
continues extremely light and scarcely any coming
in. Sales of a lew small lots of N. C. Hams at 17J
cents. Slides are worth about 15 cents.

FREIGHTS The small number of vessels iu port
has caused more firmness among vessel men, and
an advance is expected. The last rates paid to New
York were 30 cents on rosin and 50 on spirits.

DRIED FRUIT Is very dull and hard to sell.
Apples have been offered at 1 ceutd without finding
purchasers.

None of the Banks are discounting now cause
" no money."

EXCHANGE On New York, Baltimore and Phil-

adelphia 1 V cent.
DISCOUNT DAYS Branch Bank of North Caro-

lina, Wednesday, 12 M.; Bank of Commerce, Thurs-

day 7PM, Merchants' Batik, Friday, 7 P M.

BANKS Discount Bills on New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore as follows: 30 days par: GO days,

i cent , 90 days, 1 f cent,
N. B. I quote for the most part at wholesale rates.

In filling small orders higher prices liajve to he paid.
Any special information in regard to our Market will

be promptly furnished by me when requested.

WILMINGTON MARKET, September 2!).
TURPENTINE --Only about 75 bbls. offered

on market tliis morning, and sold at $2 40 for
vellow dip, $1 92 for virgin, and $1 20 for hard,
t 280 lbs.

SPIRITS- - Sales yesterday of 170 bbls. at
37 cts. and 35 do. at 37 cts. for straight ; np sales
of N. Y. bbls. reported.

ROSIN. lDOO bbls. Common changed hands
yesterday at $1 05 310 Ids.

COTTON A small lot (10 bales) sold yes-
terday at 10J cts. for strict and 10 cts for good
middling.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29 Cotton- - firm sales of
3 000 bales. Flour heavy sales of 16,000 ba-
rrelsState .$5 20$5 35 ; Qhio, $5 6i$5 75 ;

Southern $5 80 $6. Wheat steady sales of
100,000 bushels. Corn firm sales of 32,000 bush-el- a

; round Yellow. 72c. Provisions dull. . Pork
heavy. Whisky firm. Sugar steady. Coffee
buoyant at 13e. Naval stores firm--

BALTIMORE, Sept. 29 Flour qniet but firm,
witla no sales. Wheat doll and unchanged. Corn
steady white and Yellow, 6870e. "Provisions
dull and heavy mess porki" $19.75 ; prime, $16.
CcfTce firm at nj15c. Whisky steady at 22c

SPECIAL NOTICES.

v?i Hair lyet Ilnir Iye I Hair Wye !
VVM. A. BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.

Hie, Original and Best in the Ti'ortd !
All others are mere imitations, and should be

avoided if you wish to escape ridicule.
, Gray, Red or Runty Hair dyed instantly to a beau-

tiful and Natural Brown or Black, without iujury to
the Hair or 8kin.

Fifteen Medals and Dtplomo have been awarded
to Wm. A. Batchelor since 183!, and over ftit.OOO ap-
plications have beea made to the hair of the Patrons
of his famous Dye.

Wm. A. Batchelar's Hatr Dye produces a eoJornot
to be distinguished from nature, und is tewtmted not
to injure in the least, however lon it may be contin-
ued, and the ill effects of bad Dyes remedied; the
Hair invigorated for life by this Splendid Dve.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States,
by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

13 The Genuine has the name and address upon
a steel plate engraving: on four sides of each !wx, of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
Address CHAS. BACHELOR. Proprietor.

81 Barclay Street, New i'ork.
V. A. Batcbrlor'K Hair Tyc I

This ppleudid Hair Dye has no equal instanta-
neous in effect Beautiful Blac k or Xntural Brown
no staining the skin or injuring the Hair remedies
the absurd and ill effect of Bud Dyes, and invigor-
ates the Hair for life. None are genuine unless sign
ed " W. A. Batchelor.'' !vld Everywhere.

CIIAS. BATCHELOR, Proprietor,
:pt 17 81 Barclay Street, New York

yirm. Wt tvovr an experienced turtle
and Female Physician, Las a Sootiiintr

Syrup tor children teettang, wuicn greatly facilitates
the process of teething by softening the gums redu-
cing all inflammation will allay all pain and is Sure
to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it
will give rest to yourselves, and relief aud health to
your infants. Pefectly safe iu all cases. See adver-
tisement in another column. d& wly

JOHN IV. WASUIMJTO.V,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office North side of Broad Street a few doors East
of the Court House, NEWBERN, X. C.

jan 6, 1800 d&wly.

Jl. MV'ERS.
OLD COUNTY WHARF,

Offers for sale
IOOO Bbls. Whisky at Baltimore prices with ex-

penses added ;

8.3,000 Sawed Lathes;
30 Bbls. Mullets, B1u-- j Fish, Spots, Drum

Sides, Mackerel, Herring and Tiout :

lOO.fiOO Cigars, all grades, from to $i0 per. M.;
HO Hhds. Cuba Molases ;

J90 Kegs Railroad Spikes ;

50 Baskets Champagne;
A splendid assortment of Brandies, Wines, &.c.,of
the finest Trades. sept IS dw

li FOUEST, AKMTR:2- & C.D DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,
& S'2 Chambers .Street, lSvvr Vorli,

Would notifvthetrr.de that they are opening wveklv.
iu new and beautiful patterns, the

IV A M S U T T A P R 1 A" T S ,
also the

AMOSKEAG,
A new Print, ivhicli excels every Print in tiie cotu'Uy
for perfection of execution and design in full madder
colors. Our Prints are cheaper thau any in muikct,
and meeting with extensive hale.

Orders promptly attended to.
Jan l'.i wly

VOTH'U.-O-n Tuesday the 15lh of October
i.1 next I will offer for sale tothe highest bcidcr hi
Rose Hill, the late residence of Dr. Jos. B. Outlaw,
deceased, ail the perisbubhi properly belonging to
the estate of said dect-ased-

The property consists of a very valuable set. of
House Furniture; Horses; Cows and Calves; Hogs,
stock and fattened ; I Carriage and Harness ; 1 Ba-

rouche; 1 Cart und Goer ; a I horse crop id" Corn,
Peas and Potatoes.

Tkk.ms. For all sums over five dollars the cash
will be required, and nil sums over that amount, six
months credit will be given and nof.-- s with good se
ent ity required. BENJ. F. BI DOLE, Ex r.

Craven county, Sept "27th, wtd.

Xew Slices ! ftew Sliors !

eoboi: ai,m:. has just received
T ner express a lursre lot of Undies'. jI is e.s' and

Children's Shoes, among which niav be found extra
Fine II Button Boots. Gout ditto. Kid Well Buots,
Gout ditto Undies and Misses Buskins, nud Chil-
dren's Shoes of every kind and style, which will be
sold low. All of t he above are from the well known
establishment of Messrs. D. li. King Jt. Cu.

ALSO

A lot of ('entleuien's Calf Se wed CJ'tif ers, Wellington
Boots, Calf Brogaus, line sewed Boots and water
proof sewed Boots from Jas Boiirk, Philadelphia,

sejit 8

; IS.CIIKAE GEO UC. K AUI.KX
Invites public attention to his stock of Dress Goodj,

Slhs, Yalencias, Bareges, Muslins, V', iV'
which he is selling at greatly reduced prices. Also
to his stock ot Remnants ol JMiislin, alenci.-.- s,

Eaiues, Ginghams, Calicoes, vVe., ifcc, which will
be sold very cheap. Call aud get a bargain.

July II. ISfiO d&wtf
SALE-- On the 1st day of XoIJJlIOK'rAl'T I shall sell to the highest bidder,

on terms to suit (he purchaser, the valuable an i

beautifully located HOUSE and EOT of Mrs. Juiia
A. Hooker, situated immediately beyond the north-
ern "boundary line of the town of Hillsborough a
large Dwelliug, with an abundance of Out Houses,
nud seven acres of y round, and altogether a most de-

sirable" residence. For further particulars address
O. V. Hooker, orthe subscriber, at NVwbern, N. C.

September 7 wSr ROSCOE HOOKEU

1TT COOTV I,AD for S.l B. K. The1 ubscriber oflers for sale a plantation in t!;e
county ot Pitt, on Eiitle Content!. an, ( reek, n mile
from Greenville, one mile from the Greenville and
Raleigh Plank lioad, one mile from a Post Oilicc, in
11 good neigeborhood, healthy as any in Eastern
Carolina For particulars ad tires.-- eit her of the sub-
scribers- J. F. BYNUM or DU. J. M. 11UU:S. Marl
boro', N. C.

Sept. 8 d&wlin.
SAI. K-- UOO ACUKiS EAXD. IHE

.1 subscriber will sell at private sale, on reasoii- -

able terms acres of good farming land, situated
on Dawson's Creek, iu Craven County. Said land
is known by the name of Kich Neck. For purlieu
liirs enquire of ADAJ1 EAKIHXGTON.

Goose Creek Mills, Craven Co.,
September 12, f8(i().-w- lt 4

TKV CSOOUS.il GEORGE AEEEX
Has lately received per Express and I'acket a fresh
supplv of EAD1FS' FKENCH TliAVELLlXG
TRUNKS, Hat Boxes and Satchels, Gents' Sole-Leathe- r

Trunks, Carpet. Hags and Valises, Ladies'
Philadelphia made Heeled Slippers. Gaiters and
Buskins, 121 Lace Mosquito Netting, Hoop Skirts,
Corsetts, Paper hangings, Domestics, Sec, &c.

July 11, 18IU) d&.wtf

MEBt'IIA.Vr TAII.OItlAt;.
at his old stand on Pollock

Street, opposite George Allen's, Esq., would respect-
fully cail the uttention of hi numerous customers
ami the public gene ally to the fact that he has just
rehired from the North with a choice selection of
CLOTHES, CASSIMERES and VESTIXGS, which
he is prepared to make up in the latest und most
appropriate styles and atsmall tigures. for cash.

D. W. IIURTT, Ag t,
Sept. IS d&w3m.

North Carolina Cassimeres.
Just received at the well-know- establishment of

J. M. V. HARRISON, a verv desirable lot of CAS
SIMERES from the YADKIN MANUFACTORY,
which are for sale ou veyinoderate; terms.

spt 2$

TO YOUR INTERESTIOOIv and Call at J. M. F. HARRISON'S,
where you will find a large and complete assortment
of Dry Goods. Hats, Caps, Shoes, Ready Made
Clothing, Jewelry, Trunks, &.c , fcc, constantly kept
on hand and will be sold upon the most reasonable
terms.

June 12

TIE E FRIENDS) OF HO.TIE BLVSl'- -T FACT I REM.
THE KINSTON SHOE FACTORY

IS NOIV IX eiUCCESSFUB OPERATIOX.
Orders for negro P.ROGANS aud BOOTS are so-

licited.
J. C. CARPENTER. Agent,

KINSTON. N. C,
July d&wtf

WILMAM HAY,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
XEIYBERX, X. C.

Contracts taken forworkin town or country, which
will be promptly executed and satisfaction guaran-
tied. Paints, Oils and Varnish always on hand and
will be sold at reasonable prices,

Sept. O d&wly
Will be sold at the Court House doorNOTICE. ot Newbern, on Monday the

day of October next, an undivided half of the Lot
and Improvements, commonly known as the

Weverciix liiiildiiigr,
and at present occupied by William p. Moore as a
Hotel. Terms of sale six and twelye months with
interest from the date. E- -

I- - DUDLY, Am'r.
Sept 1 di-wt-d With the trill annexed .

X. ti. CGFFIiX,D' burgeon Drntil,
Permanent lv located in the town of Newbei n. Of

fice ou .S'outh Fipnt Street, opposite tho Gaston
House.

Dec 20-wt- f '

SCHOOLF.
KOOKH:

STANLY is now opening at her stme
on Pollok st., a very large Stock ot School Books,
which Principals of Schools aud others 'are invited
to call and examine A liberal discount on large
sales.

Sept; 5, wire. '

HOOP SKIRTS I
NElV Just to hand by Express for Ladies, 3Ii3-se- s

and children, from 25c to J dollars.
July 2C ' E CUTHBEUT.

SALK. A tract of land, situate on theFOR border of the town of Newbern,
and near the Railread, centainiDg about forty acres,
known as " Farmville Place." Apply to

SITG REAVES ATTJIORE.
- July '21, 1860 dwtf

RIMMOEIIIEIVTS havinsWuxjl. fully completed bv which a first class
ftteamsinp lias beeD put on t tie line between ieivYork and Morehead City,- - notice is txreby given to
the planters, merchants, and flippers generally of
North Carolina of tho fact and this appeal made to
their interests to give this new liae and candidate for
public favor a fair trial.

Ship by this line, and if entire satisfaction is not
piven, future patronage cannot be expected from
you.

The Atlantic Sc N. C. Railroad was never in better
condition, and assurance is given that freight from
New York through to Charlotte, and all intermediate
points ,.n the North Carolina Railroad, and to States-vi!!- t.

Morgcntoii. and other points 0:1 the Western
Road will be delivered in qvivkerfimr and uiu more
favorable terms than by any other route.

This line will make three trips each month to end
from eaeti end of t he line, and all :feds will he landed
on the whaif of the A. & X. C. Railroad Comrmnv
at Morehead free of charge for tri,rrtir,-- , and for- - I

. my wp'ioo iui uioiage or comuus- -
sums. j

No charge?, except regular freights, (and they will i
THj.u.l it a l.i. mw.--i k! i I. . T .

upon any produee shipped by this line. Insurance'bv Steamer one. half of one Per cert.
Taking all things this lice ofi'ers

j superior attractions to the merchant and planter to
j any other, and self-iuti:s- t must prompt all, sooner

or later, to avail themselves ot the advantages it
affords. .

0

j The Agent at Morehead assures his friends and the
public generally that no pains will be spared to fa-- i
eilitnte the speedy transmission of ail roods shinned
by this line. For particulars with regard to time of
sailinjr, names of Agents See., attention is invited to
the subjoined card. OEORGE DILL.

Airent at Morehead.

3IURRAY S LINE !

STEAMini FOli MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

Leaves New York October 1st
Leaves Morehead City, October Olh

The fast sailing first class Screw Steamer Victorin,
John II. Cudworth, Commander, will sail from Xew
York anil Moiehead promptly as above. For freight
01 passage, having superior aecommodntious tor
cabiu and steer- - age pajseiigers ,) ajiplv to

D. COLD EN MURRAY,
No irj South stleet,

Or to AARON A. DEGRAUW, New York
( J . W. DILL, Moiviu ud City, X. t .

N. 15. The Yiet.ai.i is a new end first elass steam-
ship, and insures uf the lowest rates. It is tlie i:u,.i,
tion of tlie owners to make three trips each month.
All Bills of Laihng signed on board. sept .'5 dif

To Farmers ! ! !

PROMISE REDEEMED ! ! J

The subscribers aiv now prepared to till ordess for
the celebrated Uf lev Plow, ;; Patented in IS.iSi. for the

j for the counties of Carteret. Craven, ( nsiow, .limes,
i Greene. Pitt, Washington, Beaufort, Hyde and Tvr-- !

red. The flows rl v tor one lu.rse or more. Thev
j range No. 1 and No. 1. A. for one horse. No. 'J and
' No. 2 for two or nunc horses. Each ot the one
j horse plows call be eaily and quickly changed into
J four diilerent. perfect plows adapted to all the various

kinds of work on a plantation, sub soiling included.
Au ordinary horse can easily plow a fuirow, inches
deep and from 7 to S iuehc-- ; wide, throwing the dirt
from the furrow a'.mosi as perfectly as a spade can.
It throws no dirt o:i the land side. Cottou, or Corn
2 inches high can be plowed with it. Tlie depth fur
tin; plow to run is regulated by a screw in the stoch
and may be altered in a minute without the plough-
man leaving the bundles. The two horse plows
operate in tin: same manlier except the changes into
different kinds. The plow is light and strong; the
whole arrangement simple, durable and cheap. U
ha? taken the premium at all the State and county
fairs at which it has been exhibited. Every fatuier
who lias seen them run here is delighted and pro-- ,

nounces it the best plow t hat they have ever set u.
So sure are we that it is just the thing that you

w ant, t hat if upon trial, it does not nive .satisfaction ;

via may return it at. iiiir expense. That you may t he '

more ca.-ii- y supply yourselves we will sell the rigid
to tlie following counties Greene, Pitt, Washhunon
and Tyircli which are not of easy access to us. We
will also sell some of the other counties ;l" deeir.-.l- .

We shall establish ageiic.es in the different coun
ties as soou as possible if we find it advisable. The
whole thine; is Southern almost, entirely North Caio-linia- n j

ami as we are permanent citizens of Newbern j

you need fear no humbug. A trial is all we ask. j

Send on your orders to us for the present.
Puicks:

Xo one horse plow, H) equivalent to I piuws.
Xo (A.) " b..0
No two " S.iiO j

No S.50
Terms cash in nil c ises Freight and callage, of

oouise are not iuc.uUeU m trie aiiove low tigures.
SIMPSON &: HOOKEi;. j

.1 A SIMPSON. KOSCOK HOOKKU. ;

N. 11. Jt wi'd make potato ridges without htlle
of hoe.

iulv t!.':wlv I

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS'
.Head-Quarter- s.

i

;

!

TAYLOR'S
Door, Sash and Blind Factory!!

NhWP.KNX, N. C.
Tin; Subscriber having put into opera! ion 11 set of

Machines, (the very best in the Cnited States.) is
prepared to manulac.ture every article maue ot wootl
used in building.

1 oors -- as'.i Ulinds, Erackcts, Moulding from . i f
inch to 14 inches. Newel Posts, Balusters. Door and
Window Casings, Washboards, Mantles Vc., of a
White or Hard Fine, Maple. Black Walnut, Mahog-
any or Uosewood, in style, workmanship and price,
which will compare with any respectable Factory in
t he country. My object is to put a stop to the im-

port at ion of these articles from the North.
Having unUsunl facilities in getting material cheap,

1 can offer inducemei.ts to all persons to buy here.
Planed Tonguo and Grooved Fiooitug always on

hand, or got up at short notice. Lumber by the
cargo, at inai ki t price. -

sept IS di-wl-f R. N. TAYLOR, Ag't.

SOAP! ! SOAP
-- bs:tiskee's rvo. 1 nud E.vtrxi rVo. 1 Soap,

v manufactured bv
W. 15. WALKER. NEWBERN, N. C.

At the Maryland State Fair, held in Baltimore in
ISiil. a silver medal was awarded to this soap.

Also a silver medal from the Franklin Institute at
Philadelphia. tS5l.

Also First premium at the Rhode Island State Fair,
is:4.

Sold fo merchants in town and throughout Ihe
State at wholesale, only, at New York wholesale pri
ces.

T'ash paid for Tallow and Grease.
All orders for the above Soap must be address-

ed to Dr. W. W. Ormsbee, Newbern, N. C.
Jan 21 wtf

TliAKTH! PK.YIAI.E SCHOOL,A'1 MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.
IIcv. I.. Jr:mon, A.

Has been employed to open this School on Wednes
lay, the 8th of August. He will bo aided by com-

petent, teachers in each department.
English Tuition per Session :?!

Latin. Greek, French nud Painting, each,.... 1 1)

Drawing, Embroidery and Wax work, eaeh. ?ii
Mu.-i-e ou Piano
Board (including furnished rooms, wnshingat- -

tchdanee. and fuel.) per session.. $."0
Contingent Fee ?1
Expenses tlut one half at the middle, and one

half nt t he clt.se of each session. A large and com-fortali-

budding has been secured, fronting the
Sound ami the Ocean. This will be used until the
new Brick School Building can be completed. The
young ladies board in the samu building with the
Principal aud Ins Fainilv- -

W. II. CUNNINGG1M, Jr., Steward.
Julv i:s wtf
11. ollOM. V. V. CLEMENTS
ooji & n.E.nE'VTs,O COTTON FACTORS

AXU
CIEXERA L COMMIX tilOX MERC IIAX TS.

no llV and 11, !TIcIntoli Wharf,
NORFOLK, VA.

X. C: References. Hon T Bragg, KRavner, Ral-e- i

'h , J T Siortdiead, Greensboro"; E Wilkins, Esq,
Gaston: H K Burgwyn. Esq, Halifax; W K A Wil-
liams, Hamilton; D WBagley, Williamstoii

Virginia Ret'ei enees. Cashiers of the Exchange,
Farmers' and Virginia Banks, Norfolk.

Particular attention given tothe sale of Cotton,
Grain and Naval Stores. Liberal cash advances
Uiude on consignments.

apri! i:k diwly
OXATIIAfV WIIAI.EV,J CLOCK & WATCH MAKER,

Keens const autiv on hand an excelleut as
sortment of Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Pla-iii- ;

ted Ware.&e., &o. Those wishing any of t lit aoove
articles will hntf it to tue;r advantago to call ana ex-

amine his Stock.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired with neat-

ness and dispatch, on the most reasonable terms.
JONATHAN WHALEV,

Craven street, Newbern, N. C.
Oct .r., lS30-wl2- m

I.AYIX6 AlVn JTIASOXItVB' JAMES N. LEGG. Brick Laver and Plasterer,
respect ftflly otVers his services in the above branch
of business. He is prepared to erect buildings by
contract, or by the day when desired, and pledges
himself to give satisfaction as to price and character
of work'. He offers to do as substantial work as can
be done in the State.

For further particulars he relets to W. Y. Moore,
I Disosway. George Bishop and J. L. Pennington,
all of Newbern.

Newbern June 19 d& wtf.
Cash and the highest market priceH1 always paid for auy quantity of green or dry

Hides, by WM P. MOORE. Jr.
Corner of South Front and Middle streets, New-

bern, N. C ' April 10-d-& wtf.
f

VTA!NrTJED. Tbe undersigned will pay the
M h.gh est cash prices for Dry Hides, washed

Wool, Clean Rags, old Eop'e, old Sail, Corn, ileal,
Bacon, Lard, &c ,

Aug. 4 lkv FOARD A-- HOOKER.

LECtAL NOTICES.
O mic of IVortk Ccrolinti,

--5 - Jones Cousty. IX EQUITY.
Sally .lones,

rs. Original Bill.
Ciias. Gerrock, Jos. Whitty ct ate

It beintr made oatisfaetorilv to nnnpnr tbnf. Tlfar.
tha Jones, Drury F. Jones and Sallie Jones, three of
the defendants in this ase are riot inhabitants of
this State, but are citizens and residents of the State
ot Alabama: It u ordered that publication be made
111 the eeklv Progress for six months, notifying the
said Martha Jones. IV ury F. Joces and Sallie Jones,
personally to be and appear at the Court of E'luitvto be held tar the County o Jones, at the CourtHouse in Trenton, on th fifth Monday after thefourth Monday of September, A. I) l.SdU, ami thenana there anwer ;r demur to the eoaiplamnnts" Bill
nereiu, or the same will be t:iken pro confsao andheanf iicii-rmng;y- . Witnes. Roseoe Bnirus, Clerk
aid Master in for the Count v of Jones', at his
oiiice iu ouiies couiuv

r'oscoe DAiinrs, c. m. 1:.
Oct. 2 ev T-fi-

A Vnlnablr oliou JPIatttation for Hnlv.
F. M. HARPER, e? ill. .

llx.I'atts. .
iN '".

Pursuant io a deeree of the Comt of Kouitv for
the County of Lenoir, I shall offer for sale at the
Court House door in Kinston, N. C. on Saturday
the i:l day of Orlober uext, one of the most
valuable and doMrabfe i

Cottou t'failliilionn i

everotVeied for sale in L-n- oir County. S lid I'I:;nta !

tion is situated on Nease River, abiuit six miles from
I

Kinston, and hut a slmit distance lrom the All ;i:tie
& North Carolina Railroad, and adjoins the hmds ol

j

Charlotte E. Harper. James Waiters and others, li
contains n. rtrly 5CO acres, :tOO of which is the i

best Pwoin Swamp, wlucii will average from f.'JII)
:

to I,5!'0 pounds ot seed eoiton to the ai re. M?5 j

acres of tliis land uiiiier cultivation last year, made s

153 liairs of cotton, which av eraged TO (hiuihis to
tiiebai;-- , 7.3 ai res of which without mauiiriuir, made J

(3 bales of 1KJ po-.tiid-
s each.

Tk k.ms or Sale. A credit of six and t wcl vomeMlis
will be given to the purchaser upon his entering in-

to
'

bond with approved securitv.
HENRY R. STRONG, C. M. E.

sept If., It1 il t wtcf
j

fate of rvorl la t'uroliua, P ..ls l 1 rv .O Junks Colm y,
Ouh.in.vi. Bill.

Sarah William T. Woot. n. A. bun, is
fraior ac 6 :'. "" with the will annexed of W;mlal
Davis, dec "d. and otht.rs.

t

It being nit le satisfactorily to nj-pc- that Eii.a-oli- e I

betli Woolen, of tile defendants herein is not au
inhabitant of Ins Stale, and resides bevond its lim
its. it is ordcreit that publication lie made in the
Piojjress, a newspaper published in the town of I

Newbern. for s; weeks, notifving the A defend-
ant. Elizabeth V.'ooten.of theVdingof this bill, and
tliat she be. and peivoiiHliy appear before the
Court of Equity to be held for the Countv of Jones.
at the "Court Huie-- in Trenton, on t!n;ti:th Monday i

after the fourt h Monday of September A. 1). ISt-O- ,

then and thcie to ph-a- answer oi demur to the
said bill or the same v, ui betaken pn coi. sc. and ;

in iccordiicjrLv.
W itness. Ro.-co- e Ban us. CU-i- and .Master in

Equity lor lie County of Jones, t he ii iT, Moinluv
alter the fourth MmiJav 01 Maich. A. I. ISt.d.

sipl 1 7, ISM-- livv R. BAR RES. C. M E.

Sum- - of Sin-t- 4'ai-o- t i tin, Ill Kill! .' v. origina
COUNTY. S bill,

John If. Nelson. J .noe- - 11. .iluson. C is. oi Thomas
11 Nelson, dee'd.

vs.
The Ti ll.: .CCS in I liel" n: ver-i-f v of Xoi tli Caroi;na ard

ether.--.
1 he .1. nice the complainants bill is, that

iioiil.l .Nelson. 1.. late of l tit" ( 'ouiily ot ': a veti,
lepirted th:s life, 1. vint; h last wiil and testament j

in wri'.inir, oeuring ttate the Otiitiayol ,ilarcli,.. l., !

1 S..t? , and. therein an 1 tiicieby dev iseii and he.pieut .h j

ed'i'.llof bis real, personal and perishable estate j

unto h is nephew and 11 i eces, t!ie ciltlitreli ot his brotli j

er, 1U!:'.i:i v. . Aelsott. tlet;:'d.. and the cluldien of his I

slstt-r- , ise except her son, .Jaiiies
t nut me complainants, liis lseeut ors, lia ve

been utterly auublc to asceitain the names or res:
tleiiccs ofineraid or neictis, tr whether t here j

be any such persons in existence; t hat they have
made jjior I tliiiireiit inotiiry tor them, and also made j

adv eri t hereei mult di t hem in t he " Xat iona!
Intelligencer." a n.jv. puMished in the City 0
Washington, and alt their inquiries have proved
fruitless and a;n, and thev have li'eil; his, t heir bill.
praying thendv ic of t he Court in 1 lie premises, and
for a settlement of the Estate ot their testator. tainst
the said nephew am! nieces, who are also the next
of kin of the s a. ii"! testator, .fames Chrgs, and tint
Trustees of the Uni versii y of Xoith Carolina, a:id
stating that tic y veri'y believe that thesaiil pev.-o-us

if in being, reside beyond the limits d" this Stale,
and the same being made satisfactorily to appt ar, it
is ordered lliat pulilication be made for six weeks in
two newspapers, viz: The "Weekly Prt.gress "
and "Kaleigh Kcgiter," uotify'ng the raid nephew
nieces, and next of kin of the said Thomas H. Nt l
son, dee'tl , and James Hirers, that they personally
fie and appear before the Court of Etpilty, to be held
for the County ot Craven at the Court House iu New
bem. on the ith Monday af'.erthe lth Jlonday iu Sep
tern ber next , and then and there plead, answer, or de-- !

mtir to the complainants Hill of Complaint heiein, or
the same will be taken pro coDi'esso ami heard nc-- I

e.irdiiigly. Witness, Fretteriek C. Uoberts, Clerk nud
Master 111 Kqtiity for the 'ounty oi (.'raven, at oirice,
in Xevvbcin, this J.ilh ilav of AilLTiist , A D , 1 St .( .

f."c. fioi;Eins, c. m. e.
Ausj-J- vvf'W

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER

Would respectfully annonnce to his customers aud the
tiuldie gcnerallv, that hi has removed to the large
and commodii'iis Hrick S ore, recently occupied by
Alexander Miller, E.--n , near !v opposite the Wash- -

iugton Hotel, where he ill keep constantly ou hand
large stock ot heavy

DRY GOODS, GROCr.lilES. BOOTS SHOES.
II ATS A: GAPS. CROCKERY GLASS-WARE- ,

COTTOX BAGGING, ROPE,
A:C AC, &.C.,

which be will sell al the lowest cash price. Prompt
attention given to orders and selling count rv produce.
A call respectfully solicited. ZAC. BROWN,

sept 25-- 1 m worn.

A MRB.
The Subscriber take: tins mc' od ot ret tim

ing h is sincere thanks to t he many li itruds und cus-
tomers who have heretofore given him their patron-
age, and hopes by strict ut leu ion to merit and re
ceive a continuance of the same. He will at all
tiiiies be pleased to see any of them at his Brick
Store, nearly opposite his former stand,

sept 2.--
1 (l.twim ZA CHEFS BROWN.

J. C WJEH'S
HI r b I c V n rI,

K i:VBF.KX, N. C.

Marble. Man 1. meats

The subscriber is
receiving a large
stock of A merit nil
a ml pKiriga Murine

W rPiiflf I - "' and is at all times
prepared to till 01
dci's ft r Men tuents,
Stabs a iid 7' o at b-- S

fours, of every
at lesstkii : - ft thau N o in 11 e a n

prices.
Our work will be

delivered in all par's
of North Carolina
ami Virginia Free of
charge.

Our workmanship lias been generally introduced in
some thirty counties iu North Carolina, and speaks
for itself.

Orders by mail will meet with prompt attention and
be faithfully execute.1

Address, J. C. WIER. Newbern, N. C.
Jesse Kemp, Esq., Agent al Goldsboro'.

Sept 10 wly

311'It'UKI.Ii & KOIY,A: XE 1VBERX, X. C,
DKAI.ERS in

Iry JooI. 4iroccri'M. Hardware, dun,
Pistols and liij'es, Pocket ami Table. Cutlery,

Siredc's American and English Iron, Cast
and German Steel, riough Steel, Sfr.;

Iron Axles ."tpi iiiw, Fm-niiui- ; Implement,
A good assortment of

Car pi:nters, Blacksmiths and Brick Masons' Tonts ;

GEXTS AXD XECROES' HATS AXD CAPS;
Also a large stock of

IScd Bliinkrln, ici;ro ISIiitiUrt, 15 rog:n,
Kerseys and Osnuburgs, Ladies acd Geutlemen's

Fine Boots. Shoes, f Sailers. At c.
Harness. Saddles Bridles. &c,

Crockcrv and Glass Ware ;

Blasting and fluu Powder, Shot, Caps, Bails, &c.,&c.
I'vriifiaik autl II obinoii'ii .llunipulnl-- 4

(iUAXO,.
Lime, Plnstef 1'ari.i, Cemeiit, Hair, !te.;

Mas, Plank and Rump Pork, Corn. Meal, Flour ;

Kubbell's"' Leather Machine Banding:
Agents for the sale of

Grover &. Baker s. Sewing Machines,
Also, Agents for Evans &. Watson's Salamander

Safe, which are now considered th best.
orders from Ca.--h ir good will

be charged the lowest prices. Feb In dtw

I. AiTI YETT WOULD RESPECTFULLYJ.
and the public generally, to his large aud complete
assortment of

DRY GOODS AXD GROCERIES,
which lie has now on hand, and will continually re-

ceive by arrivals of vessels from New York aud
Baltimore through the season. He would respect-
fully call the attention of

FAMILIES.
o his stock of Groceries, such as

Pork, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Flour, Meal, Rice, Soap,
Candles, Stnreh. Cojfec, Teas, Crackers and

Cakes, Molasses and Syrups,
and in fact everything usually kepi at a Grocery.

He also keeps a good stock of Domestic Drv Goods
such asMariborp' Plaids, Brown Shirtings and Sheet-iug- s.

Osnaburgs, Prints. Hosierv. Ginirhams. Hats.
Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, all of which he wih;
sell on tho most reasonable terms. Persons wishing
to purchase will do well to give him a call before
purcb a bing elsewhere.,

South Front St., c. doers below the Gaston Heiue

V- - - ' ' For the Ptir' .

. ". M. CAllW.-'-- .
Mr. IIor.DFT. Being native of fJn,'J; C y; 7

and having bwm recently dragsert f:-:- ... :
j . ,

"home in Arkansas, to answer ft cli.wpe ' r;

in my native State, I ask you, in jo .;.i- - :

publish the following statement frouj ..: - -
1

of the State. Very respectfully,
KahjSb,Sept3,lS60. , J.J. FORCE.!.

Executive Departwext, )
Kaleigh.NC, Septal "CO.' C

Some few weeks since a requisition was fatten ovt
from t hi office, by one B F Harrison, of Jones eoutty ,

in this State, asking the Governor of Arkats.at t..
surrender Dr Jos IS Forbes, of that State . rp u s.v.
alledged eheroje of kidnapping a sisve ;n t.u.s S'.n:

Dr. Forbes was surrendered acd brought to v.:
State, and the charge duly investigated. I his mvr ;

titration showed the chai'e to bR w;io4iy gres-.i.-Jl--
f

and malicious, and it appeared that sa:d Dr .) J
Forbes bad not in any way Victateti the laws ui tins
State iu anv particular.

A proseclitiou will bo instituted figamst aid Ha:
risen, at my instance, for falsely sueing out the requ.
sitiou aforesaid, at the first sessiou ol the ciumnal
court for Jones county. JOHN . ELLIS,

sept f I w4t Governor of N . Caroliua

' I ioTTMK IT iTlTicTTHE KNDEKSI G X E 1

1 begs to call the attention of the public getioi-all-

to the following official advertisement eineiiaiiuir
from t!i- - Executive, of North Carolina, dated li.u!
ei-- b X. C. Septembers. 1"1.: and signed by Jui.r.
W. Ellis, Governor cf North Carolina :

EXKCCTIVE PET ARTIR. T,

Iialeigh, N. C. Sept. 3. IStA).

Some tew weeks inco a retiuisflion was taken out
fi-.- this oliice. bv one V. F. Harrison, ot .Jones

the Gov er.nor of Arknticount v. m this State, nskiog
sas t. .n render Dr. Jos. .J. Forbes, of tnat State,
upon an alietlged charge tf kidunpping a slave m
this State.

Forbes was siitiendered and brougut to thct
Suite, and rge duly investigated. I'bis in

vesication showed the chariie to be vrhoily tr'onu.l
less liiwl malicious, and it nppered that said Dr. J..I.
Forties bad not in any way violated the laws oi tl.n
State in anv particular.

A prosecution will be intituled aninst -- aid H.i
risen, iu n.v instance, for falsely sfi.-iii- t; out the iv.j-- i

uisition r.foVesaid, ut tbe tirst session ol tbi urlum..;!
court for Jeues County,

JOHN W. ELLIS.
Governor of North Carolina.

It wiil be it en thereby that the Governor of Xoit'..
jCnolina has undertaken n pronounce juthcto: :

upon the conduct of the irudersigned, and the mo
live by winch he lias beet; Hctuated. The un.'er
siiined'wlioilv.leuiesthiit ho acted with auy muhciou
pu:p..:es in the matter referred to. On the eoutmiy
he asserts that be acted upou legal ndviee, aud be
expects fo be able To show, when the prosecut 1011

threatened shall be instituted by the Governor, tha'.
his conduct was based upon facts coiiiinunicuieu 10

him, which lie was advised constituted ti suthelelit
has taken. .The undet

signed
cause for the proceedings be

submits to the public that the a I vertisemcra
ot the Governor of North Carolina, 111 which one
branch of the Government condemns und orders aii
other to prosecute, is wit bout precedent and wholly
uncalled for , ami he bees n suspension ot pub.it.
opinion until the facts cau us they wiil be jiultei,r.,
ascertained. F. H. HAUKISON.

.Joi.es County. X. C. sept 12, lil.diw:wi.t
V Kiehii.i.u'd En. purer, Va., Dispatch. ashing

i.iton. X. C. Iialeigh Standard and ilmingtuu
Herald will copv weeklv one iinwth and scudJmN
to the office of the Daily "Progress, Newbern, N. C.
for collection.

I iJ.WON AS .T:JOIKN.-Fer.son- s con
I tenn.bti.ti tim. bjisiiiir a PIANO or MKLO- -

- i - r r "DEON, would themselves troin imj.osUlon uy
making such a purchase throngh me, as I will iK't
net. as A'jent for the sab-- ; of any except the best it:
stri.meins. 1 assure al such,, that the iiistrnmei.t
wiil not cost I bem anv more, when bought throu;!.
me than w lien Loula from tho manufacturer. I
anysliould think to the contrary, 1 will charge them
nothing for advice, respecting the pun base of a Pi
ano or Melodeon.

Second-han- d Pianos taken in exchange. I have
now 011 hand two Pimms which 1 am untiiorized to
sell ..heap. Also, a very line toned live octavo me
lodeon.

I'iuiies t uned and repaired.
) ,. F. WIHTAKEli. Teat h. r of Music

Wayne Female College, Goldsboro'.
march t- i- wi f.

WO I'OK NOTH h.
The subscrilier offers for ule a Tract of Land

ut ?0O Ai ki, lviiur on Trent K.vcr, nine miie:
from Ncwbc-ni- . Ail of thfs land is lwell adapted to
the culture of cotton. About 150 acre. of it are
cleared and ready lor cultivation, und the residue m
covered with 11 growth indicative of great fertility.
There are tlie premises iu good re pail utvvoi-tor-

dwelling ami out houses, nut! all otlu r buildings
needed 011 a farm. Mai lis found in great abnndauce
on the land, the water is good, and the neighborhood
industrious, moral ami intelligent.

Term.-- made ea.--y to purchasers. All npplicnt ions-mus- t

be addressed to tho snbscliber at Newbern,
North Carolina. JOHN D. .MAY.

July M-- l wtf
Tarboio" Southerner copy one month aud send

bill to the Progress.

I CAUOLINA.
The undersigned having supplied himself with

au apparatus complete for the analysis of soils, marls
and all substances perUiiuing to tbe province ol" ag;
liculture. is willing to wait upon his agricultural
friends during this fall and a portion of the winter
in ad; pting crops to t heir legit imutc soils, mid ma-
nures for any particular crop, giving also geological
positions and disintegration.

When not too far it is preferable that we visit and
personally examine the farm and its vat iout re-

sources.
Conditions not being calculated fo frighten ever

the most tight listed.
Very respectfully yours,

J. A. MATTOCKS,
sepf I I wtf Swansboro, N. (?.

riBtV PATENTEDrlASCTHl'IKI.O'S A I'EB A1D CHOI.
This is tme of the greatest in vent ions to Cotton

growers that has been discovered. It will plow both
sides of a row of Cotton and chop it out at the. same;
time, and will sjvk ihk i.avhk or kioiit hands.--Thi- s

Plow is so arranged that it can Ins adjusted so
as to plow at ary depth that may be desired, and
to chop out the Cotton so as to leave it standing any
distant!t: that may be required.

Tho inventor is tIe.-iroi- "s of engaging one or two
active and responsible Agents to canvass the fctato
for the sale of this Plow.

Persons ile:-ir:u- g to aft Us Agent . or wishing fo ob-

tain any farther information iu regard fo this impor-an- t
invention, wiil please address the undersigned;

nt Kinston, X. C. J. A. HAR TSFIELD.
July fS,

'OTTOIV ;iivm. -- We invite tlie attention of
Planters to our Aj ncy tor Geo. Kidd s celebra- -

ted Cotton Gins. Those in want of h first Class Gin:
will do well f ogive us nn order early that we may
furnish them iu time for the present.crop. Wewould
refer those unacquainted with this make of Gin to"
B. Wethersby, Esq., of Craven and Ed ward Patrick,
Esq. of Greene county, who have tJiom in use.

A. MITCHELL &t. bOX.
June 15 wtf

I have recently added to my C.oilon Gins C. 's

Improvement on Cottoii Grn Boxes, by
which a G'iu will pick about tine-thir- d more cotton in
a day, and improves the quality of the cotton from
Jc. to e. j.tr pottn.l over any ;in not using this im-
provement, li picks the seed cleaner ami prevents
auy cotton from clogging onlhe saws. This improve-
ment consists in plunging tbe Leads of Mm Ct-Uo-

Box six iuches from where the saws pass through the
ribs, ina direct line outward, deflecting from thi;i
line in an angle of about fifteen degrees, causing thu
cotton as it passes upward to contract, and expand
going downward, thus shifting the cotton so as to
present n different surface tothe saws each time.

Messrs. A Mitchell Sc. Son, Newbern, are my agents
for the .sale of Cotton Gins, who will fill anv order
promptly. july 21 wtf ; GEORGE KIDD.

C1ATCH THE JIVKHKKGIt-$1- 00
WAitn.

Mr. pKSKixtrrox : Dear Sir . The citizens of
Swift Creek were starred-- on the Sth iustaiit by tho
announcement that John Chapman, a respectable,
citizen of the County, bad been murdered by a bund
of runaway negroes, headed by a negro man calling
himself Ben Soon, the property of William Grimes,
of Pitt County.

Ben Soon is supposed to be thenegrothat shofnnd
kil'ed Mr. Chapman. This band of runaway ne-
groes with Ben nt their bead is the terror of that
region of countiy. aud the citizens ol the County,
with a commendable epirit, have raised a-- subscrip-tio- u

of $100 for the apprehension of the said Ben,
commonly known as Ben Soon. The subscription is
in the lianas of F. P. Latham Esq.. of Craven Co.

The deceased was a young man of irreproachablo
character and universally esteemed by his neighbors.
His loss will be severely felt by the eommunitv inwhich, he. bved. SWIFT CKEEK.--

sepl 1 .! Wtf

1100 AC RUM OF I.AIN O for Sale.
The subscriber offers for b.iIh a valuable

1 met of Iifintl, lying on Adams' Creeks, containing
about six bundled acres, and said by judges to bo
equal tj any land in the State.

A I: .), another tract lying on HaBcock creek, about
twofjiy niiles below Newbern and three miles from
Haveloek Depot, A &. N C Railroad, containing ."SOO"

Acrf, ana is well timbered wun long straw pine,
nicKory atm oaK.

Ftirtnrther particulars address the undersigned
at Newbern , N. C.

dec 8 d wtf JOHN JT HYMAN.

mAKKlV VP A!I COMMITTIiU.-- A ne- -

X gi-- o bov, claiming to be the property of MRS.
PARNAHAM, bf Jones county, Was taken up aa a
runaway on Mtinday last ar.d confined 111 jail. Said
boy is black, about a leet bigb, rather slim about
14 years old, has a tine set of teeth, a small scar
above the right eye, smart Hpeaks quick and say
be was forced to leave his home by JOHN, tbe pro-
perty of a Mr. Haskins, who he says came with hint
to Newbern. The owner ia. requested to come for-
ward and redeem the property.

A. C. LATHAM, Sheriff.
July 19, d&wtf '

VO TICE . PH1LLP THOMAS having pur
lA chased the store nn the New Countv Wharf,
recently occupied by Geo. W. Miller and John D.
May, would most respectfully announce to the cit-
izens of. Newbern and surrounding vicinity thut
said store is now open, where he will bo pleased to
furnish everybody with DRY GOODS, BOOTS,.
SHOES, GROCERIES and WOOD, cheap,

Call and 'gamine the stock for yourselves before
purha; ing eiaewheie.

fept 12 d:w3m


